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NOTES ON THE 1930 CATCH OF KING SALMON IN
KLAMATH RIVER

... Fish Bulletin No. :::-:1, J 9in, Division of Fish and Ganle of CalifoJ·nia. #

t Fish Bulletin No. ~·I. 1n1, Division of Fish and Game of Califo"nia, page, 12".

'1'he migration of King- Salmon into Klamath H.iver ill l!JaO pre.
~ellf·erl an llnmmal departure from what was previollsly regarded as a
l1or111al sizc and age group represcntation. Very s111all fish were So out
of proportion in numbers as to attTact the attention of even casual
observers. The small fish refelTcd to arc known to anglers anrl market
fishermen as grilse or clmbs. As a matter of fact they arc males, two.
or three :years of age and sexuall~r mature. Grilsc will grow no larger,
hut die after spawning as do all salmon. Three-year females OCCur

in numbers in the Klamath catch, but they arc mnch larger than the
males, often comparing favorably in size with the smaller four-year
fish.

For several years prior to ] 030, the Klamath migrations had been
rather carefully observed, mainly tllrougll the commercial cRtches, Rnd
we had come to regard the Rge group representations as fRirly con.
stant."~ It was found that "'hile three-year fish contribntc 11 to ]fl
per cent of the catch, four·year fish constitute the Imlk. 63 to 78
per cent. Five-year fish are much less numerous, 10 per cent or more,
while there is a small scattering of six-year individuals.

The Commission had an observer, Carleton Rogers, stat.ioned at
the mouth of Klamath River during the season of 1930. He examined
1872 fish, so chosen from day to day as to be typical of the catch.
They were measured, recorded as to sex. and scales from each were pre.
served. Later, the writer determined the respective ages of these
fishes and reported on the same. t

It appeared that approximately 9 per cent of the catch were two.
year fish; 49 pel' cent were three-year fish j 39 per cent, four-year and
hut 3 per cent were five-year fish.

In casting about for some explanation for the seeming pcenlifll'il)'
of this particullll' migrlltion, fonr assumptions prcsentr(l thrlllsrhrs:

1. Rrsult.ing from an increasrc1 drmand, smaller fisll lJaw hern
accepted by the dealers, an(1 fisllermen have employed ncts of a
smaller mesh in an effort t.o take them.

2. A swing in the pendulum of variation for which wc are UlJahle
to assign a probable cause, and which will eventually right itself.

3. The presence of small fish (third-~·ear clllss) is the result of a
particularly successful breeding season in 1927 and as a result a
phenomenal harvest. of l'Olll"YCHl' fish may be expeet(~d in 19:n.

4. A tendency to IlllltUJ'e lit 11 ceJ'tain age is illllf»·j1<'d, IIl1d tOllse·
quelltl~' wIlen selective neb; deplete tllf~ older age groups, those which
mature rarly al'p lpft. to propag-atp in lllHlue proportion; a possible result
of depletion which in the end will he deleterious to the stock.



Migration of King Salmon into Shasta River

• Neither in this case lIor ill the report of the 1930 fish, is the stated proport.ion ofGril~c, i.e., ~ ulld 3 )'e,~r fi~!I. aceurut~;
Here, the evidence is visual ouly, and it follow:i Hmt many 3 year fish, especially fcumll:'s, ar(~ 11ll'ludcd WltlJ large fi:-;h.
Also, ill the fi:-;hillg of 1930, many sm:J1I Grilsc escaped through the nul'l.
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1030. __ , ........•... , ...•.. , ••..•...........
1~3L.__ .
IU3L , 0- .

IY33.. ,
1!l34.. , ..
1035.. __ __ .

The fil'1:it <ISS1111l]ltioll Wits llislIlisxell at the time ax no chuuges ill
thod,; of fiHhilJg' werr, adopt(~(] ill 1!);!O. No ('videl1c(~ haH appeared ill

l,lI
e
)port of asslll\\pholl 4, fllld I'll l'th r, 1'111 0 l'l' , thflt possihle dlllq.!,'cl' has

sUI 'I I . I' f' I .oW pflssed WIt I t 1(' l~rssatlOJ1 0, llcllS Illlg'. .

n Observations since l~no point (lefinitcly to :\ as the l'xplanatlon and
'ndieate that, whcn ViCWCfJ in tile propel' light, there was really nothing
~'ery unusual il~ the mig~ration of t.hat.. yem:. fOl: the season of 1934 was
the occasion of a relatl\'ely huge HugratIon 1111.0 t!1e ~Clam~th, thus
demonstrating beyond doubt that the large number of grllse of tlw yea I'

before resulted from a particularl~' s11ccessfnl ~tart in 1~27.
In 1930 a rack was plflccd lJ1 Shast.a R.lver n trIbutary of the

Klamath, and provided with a valve in such a Wfl,': as to ff~cilit~lte t,lic
eounting of all fish that pass through. A census o~ each Imgr~tlOJl j.ol·
six years is presented, an~l the relatiOJ? of .the g'nlse popu.latlOn of .fl
particular year to that. of the total Hug-rabon. of a followll1g year ],;
indicated. It flppears thnt clne to the preclOlll1.llflnCe o~ four-year fisl!
in a migration, there exists a more or less defimte rel.atlon betweCl~ the
1I1111ndance of grilse of one ~'cal' with that of the ent,Il'C number of the
following year. , . ..

Assnming that the mig-ration in the Shast.fl is 1111me]']ca]]y, Sll1l1.Jal'

to that of the 1l11lin river. the prospect fOl' a rclativl~l'y large 111lg'1'i1tJ()lI

into the Klamath for 19% is not Yer~' good.
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